
A verdict m $5,000

Jury Decides In FaVor of Plaintiff
In Thompson Case.

The KuU of tt lilttrr Unlit In IUtrUt
Court 'I he Fmuiouh Hoi k tun to 1I

Tried to the Court Somel IiIiik About
CMS County Contingent In I he Mat"
frnltentlary.

The ease of W. K. Fox, aduiinistra-lor- ,
vs. Tho Missouri Pacific Kail way

company, wua argued l:it night and
submitted to tho jury this morning.
Matthew Gering, on behalf of hi
client, made tin .eloquent appeal to the
jury and waa followed by Orr and Wag-
goner in a strong argument for ttie
defense, and Mr. Gering closed in a
twenty minuton' speech. In the course
of tho argunment, Waggoner and Ger-
ing handed each other a few bonnets,
much to tho edification of the audi-
ence. Should Mr. Gering win t h is

chmo it will bo quite a feather in bis
hat, as arrayed against him has boon
Home of the leading legal talent of the
United States. Mr. Waggoner, leading
counsel in this last trial, is chief at-

torney for the Missouri l'acilic, and
has brought to a successful conclusion
cases in which several millions of dol-

lars were involved.
L.ATKK Since the above item was

written tho jury returned a verdict
for the full amount sued for

This case ends the jury term of
court, tho longest in several years
Court will remain in session until this
jury arrives at a verdict, but no more-case-

will bo heard until next Monday
afternoon, when the "clock'' case will
be tried to court. This is tho suit of
the Seth Thomas Clock company
against Cass county, to compel them
to pay for the town clock. The clock
was purchased through a local ajjent
of the company, whom tho commis-
sioners promptly paid for the same.
The aforesaid local icnt diverted the
proceeds to his own u-- e instead of re-

mitting to tho company, and the Seth
Thomas people now seek to recover
the purchase price on the ground that
the contract was made with the Seth
Thomas Clock company, and that
their agent had no authority to re-

ceive the money.
St'liiiftitlt-rwiiu- l Well Sat UlitMl .

Sheriff "Hilly" Wheeler states that
when he took young Sch neider wind
and Henry Watson out to tho state
penitentiary yesterday tho former ap-

peared to be well satisfied with his
"new home," and stated that ho would
look well in the striped clothes. The
fact that he was being taken to the
penitentiary did not atTect him in the
least, and the sheriff is of the opinion
that he is a confirmed criminal, and
that his sentence of two and one-hal- f

years was not an hour too long. Wat-
son appeared to feel very badly and
waa deeply affected.

Mr. Wheeler saw James McComb,
who was sentenced to four years' im-

prisonment for shooting Frank Kauth
at Mynard. He has been sick and is
looking bad'. j'. The guards and off-

icers at the penitentiary spoke in the
highest terms of McComb's conduct.
He is emploj'ed in the broom faotorj--.

A movement is on foot by his relatives,
the sheriff state-- " e.

ti - .law saw Ilenwell, who was con-

victed of being an accomplice with
Harry Hill in the murder of Akeson a
few years ago. "HUI3'" sas ho is as
big and awkward as ever, and his life
sentence does not seem to worr3' him
very much.

Morton Talks.
J. Sterling Morton addressed a large

audience in WThite?s hallolast evening
in the interest ofa proposed history of
Nebraska. Dr. George L. Miller was
unable to attend and Morton was the
only one who spoke. The ex-sec- re

tary urered the people to lend their as-

sistance in gathering data of the early
history and advancement of the count3r.
The heavy taxes which burden the
people, Mr. Morton said, wa
due to the wreckless hand will:
which the legislative bodies of
the state and counties spend the
public funds. As an illustration
of the increasing taxes lie said that he
paid $5 taxes on a quarter section of
land in Otoe county in the early days
and that he is now obliged to buy it
each year for the privilege of keeping
it in his own name.

Mckel-Knas- e.

Miss Myrtle Rouse and Mr. Martin
J. Nickel, both of Alvo, were married
by Rev. Embree of Lincoln, assisted
by Rev. Schoof of Alvo, at 4 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Rouse of Alvo. Miss Kouse's wed-

ding gown was of cream silk, trimmed
in white, while the groom wore the
conventional black.

There were about fort3' relatives
and friends present to witness the
ceremony, after which they retired to
the dining room, where a bountiful
feast awaited, to which all did ample
justice, after which the friends took
their leave not in a shower of rice,
but a shower of rain.

Two hundred styles of wall paper at
Gering & Co's.

The many friends of E. Sage will be
glad to learn that the old gentleman
is recovering from the injuries sus-

tained by a falling tree about two
months ago. One of his legs was
broken and he was injured internally,
and being about seventy-eig- ht years
of age, it was feared he would not re-

cover. However, he is now able to be
out and expects to be able, in a few
days, to abandon the use of crutches.
The old gentleman's vitality is som-
ething wonderful.

We will contract to hang all wall

paper purchased from us during this
month for 19 cents per double roll.
Gering & Co.

I'KCSONAI. MKNTION.

L. I). l;.fir.ctt m-id- a busit.e s trip
to Omaha this morning.

Mrj. S. ('. Kosi' of Union was n
county seat visitor today.

Hans Goos journeyed to Omaha on
the early train this morning.

(iu( rgu Dovey and little daughter
were in Omaha this afternoon.

Mrs. (Jolla ohryock went to South
Omaha today to visit her son, Hurt

Mis. F. A. Murpl' and Mrs. .1. M.
Job i). wi-r- in tho metropolis today.

George Touttolot and Mr. Jackson
of tho Fair store were Omaha visitors
tod 11 3'.

Mrs. I). II. lit it.tyius n and little
son, Fritz, the af to: noon in
Omaha.

UtiV. S. Green of Hiair is in the
city visiting his parents, C. W. Green
and wife.

IJ. M Johnson and daughter, Mabel,
were among tho Om.ih 1 visitors this
morning

Mrs. John Waterman and daughter,
Mr.--'. Waggoner, wore Omaha vi-ito- rs

this morning.
Harry Keed, the Weeping Water

real estate man, was a 1 '1 ittsmouth
visitor lod3'.

Henry llerold will d.-pa- 't tomorrow
for St.. Louis to lay in his summer
stock of goods.

M. IM. Anthony, of th) Cass County
Marble Works, wa-- s a business visitor
in Omaha today.

Miss llattie iSillance of Denver is
in the cit3 tho guest of her uncle,
William Hallance, and family.

K. A. Wiggenhorn of Ashland was
in the city over night, the guest of his
uncle, F. G. Fricke and famil3'.

Mrs. K. J. l'ickett of Lincoln is in
the city and will visit with her son,
Agent W. Li. l'ickett of the' Burliug-ton- ,

for several months.
Mrs. IIarr3' Johnson went to Omaha

this morning. She was accompanied
by hoi' daughter, who, with her hus-

band, is moving to that citr.
F. G. Fricke and F. J. Morgan re-

turned from Liakcside lact evening,
where they had bef-- hunting ducks
for a week. The3' succeeded in bag-
ging about eighlT of the birds.

Frank A. White left this afternoon
for Alliance and will cnt?r upon his
duties as cleric in a large store at that
place Moaday morning. His many
I'lattsmouth friends wish him success.

Time Hint Th r'liiig
The earlj' and long continued win-

ter has been a great disadvantaged
the farmers, especially with those
who had out extra large crops. The
peculiar and extraordinary sight of a
threshing machine running in April
was witnessed by those who passed the
farm of J. 11. Valley, in Eight Mile
Grove precinct, 3'esterda'. Ho
threshed out his fall wheat and the
grain was said to be in good cond ition .

although it bad been standing in the
stack since last July. Mr. Vallery
has a large amount of corn in the
fields yet, but with seven or eight
teams he expects to finish the work in
a short time. Threshing and gather-
ing corn in seed time is something un-uo- ii

I. and the farmers are anxious
m . u will not co:. front
them again. Mr. i";inj m ne 1 g itKors
are said to have had great spoi l; with
him 3'esterday.

'il.ike,' the l'illl-r- , (irawn.
I have purchased a stock of tinware

and notions and will sell it out tit 50
cents on the dollar, to make room for
a large stock of dry goods. Call and
see my stock. I keep everything use
ful. Wettenkamp block, opposite
court bouse. Mv stocK of ribbons and
laces is complete. M. Fangek.

TO CUKE A Vlii.l i ONE 1AY
Take Laxative Bmtnn Quinine Tablets

11 druggists refund the moiie- - if it
fails to cure. 2"e. The genuine has
Li. H Q. on es eh tablet

For at ; !!;r;iin.
Eight room house, goed well and

cistern, barn and wood house all in
first-clas- s repair, two and one-hal- f lots
Situated two blot'KS from court house
A bargain if sold within thirty days
Inquire at News office or atllolloway's
baker'.

K03- - Pepperberg met with ouite a
severe injury this morning. He was
riding his wheel on the sidewaltc and
in going over the curb stone to the
pavement he feil from the wheel
brctiking a bottle which he was card
ing and cutting his hand quite badly.
Several stitches were necessar3T to
dress the wound.

The members of Cigat makers' union
No. 276 will give their fifth annual ball
on tsaturciny evening. April 10. at
the Sokol hall. West Plattsmouth. to
which all are invited. A fine prize.
which may be seen at Snyder's jewelry
tore, is offered to the best lad3'

waltzer Admission 50 cents; ladies
free

No constipated person an look his
or her best or feel perfect' well. For
that inactive liver and constipation
try Dr. Saw3-er'-s Little Wide Awake
Pi;ls, and they will cure you. For
sale hv A. W. Atwood.

Lost A book belonging to the
First ward and Main street carrier
boy for THE News. Has name of
Charles Kennedy on the cover. Finder
will confer a favor h3r leaving same
at this office.

Sliver Creole for Major.
Saye the Westminster Gazette: Sil

ver cradles for mayors who have ' in-

teresting events" in their homes are
now generally recognized. Bath aud
Leamington are recently examples,
and yesterday Coventry gave such an
article to its mayor. Dr. Webb Fowler
is the youngest occupant of the civic
chair In the 600 years the city has been
incorporated, and there is no lecord
of any previous chief magistrate of
that city getting a cradle.

WAS A SODDEN DEATH

Heart Disease Causes the Death of
William Snyder.

Wit Overcome l!y the lrrat! DUemto

While Ktttlut 111 Supp.r I.ant Kveu-I11- K

llud itttn n lUeldeut of Cua

County Since 1 8.8 -- Wh An Honorable
anil l'rlht Itlzi-n- .

I William Snvder. h monfr farmer.7 ' '
--esiding about a mile west of Mvnard,
died ver3' suddenly about 7 o'clock l.nt

levelling Irom lieirt trouble, at ttie
j ago of sixty-nin- e years.
J .Mr. Snyder and wife, their son.
George, and wife and the hired men
wore seated about the supper table
when the douth messenger came. The
first intimation the members of the
family had of Mr. Snyder's illness was
when his head dropped forward.
They immediate' rurhed to his side,
but tie was dead. Still having hope,
one of the men was hastily sent to this
city to summon a physician. Dr. J. S.
Livingston went out to the farm and,
after an invi stigation. said that death
was the result of heart disease.

Mr. Snyder's death from this cause
was not a surprise to his family, as it
was known he was subject to heart
trouble. Ilis father died from the
same disease in 1S70, his body having
been found in the barnyard, where he
had been working.

Deceased suffered an attack of la
grippe during the winter, but he had
about recovered and was in his usual
health yesterday, having been looking
after matters about the place during
the day. He had about finished his
suppor and had eaten as heartil3' as
usual.

He was a pioneer citizen of Cass
count3-- , coming hero with his wife iu
I80S from Virginia and a few irouths
after settled on the farm where he
died. Hy strict attention to business
and ha-- d work ho had gaind a consid-
erable amount of ih'ts world's goods,
being the owner of a 2(H) acre farm,
well stocked and upon which are sub
staatiai improvements. He was known
as a kind father, a dutiful husband
and an an agrreajle neighbor and his
death will be uni vers:ill3r mourned. A
widow and two children are left to
mourn his demise the children be
ing George Snvder, who resides at
the home place with his wife, aud
Mrs. Charles Jean, residing southwest
of town.

The funeral will be held tit '2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon at the United
Brethren church, south of town, and
interment will be mad3 in the Eiken- -

b-ir- cemetery

HE SWIPED A FIVE DOLLAR BILL.

A Vountr Sport ftltikeft a Haul at a Local
SpnrtinK K:xirt and Kicapm.

From Wednesday's Daily.

The house of situated in
the north p:irt of town was the scene
of quite a little excitement last night.
The wa,y the story goes is that Julius
Hoffman entered the retott during
the evening and while, there took oc- -

c sion to examine the contents (.1

bureau drawer in one of the rooms. In
so doing, it is stated, he found a purse
belonging fo Hrtha Tanner, the mis- -

.ri-s-i of the ho- - se, aud took from it $5.

John Uennie, who was present, was
asked by one of ;he girls of the houe
to go into the room ard see what
Julius was doing. lie arrived on the
seeco just in time to see him closing
the drawer, and accusing him of tak
ing something that did not belong to I

. J Imm lionman caueu mm some names
which would not loon well in pnntand
Ilennie knocked him down.

This he repeated twice more and held
nim at oa3' until me ponce were noti- -
tied. In the meantime he admitted
taki- - g the money, but 5n searching
him the police were unable to locate
it. However, thev' started to brie
him down town, but when Ih'y got to
the door one of the inmates stopped
Policeman Fry to speak with him.
Fry hud deputized a man b3 the t ame
of Graves to a .'company him, and
while the latter was standing outside
with Hoffman he made a break for
liberty and succeeded in escaping in
the hollow, since which time ho has
not been seen. Before taking his de- -

parlure he made a grab for Graves'
watch, and had not the ring slipped out
he would in all probability have taken
the time piece along with him.

I .hn Rennie sustained severe in- -

jury to one of his fingers in the ecrape.

IXTERESTINU COUNTY CULLINUS.

Clippings From County Exchanged Dished
lp for "News" Readers.

From the Weeping Water Republican.

J. K. Stucker sowed a little r3'e
Saturday in the mud aud on top of the
the frost. Jake is undoubtedly the
first in small grain sowing this vear.

Earl Clark, son of Byron Clark, of
Plattsmouth, was here two da3s of the
institute week in the interest of the
Daily Report, which he recently pur is
chased of Polk Bros. The Report is
devoted to the transfer of real estate
and the mottgage re:oid of Cass
county. '

Harr3 Coglizer met with a painful
accident Tuesday at Wm. Sheehan's,
north of town. He was walling a forty- -

seven foot well and was about twenty
feet from the bottom when a cave-i- n

took place from the tow and a wagon
oat 01 eann ien, siriKing ma ooara

on which he stood, hut it did not hit
him or he would have been killed,
I he board broke and Harry fell to the
bottcnv lie sustained severe bruises
to hi9 left leg below the knee which of
are very painful, but he was aide to
hobble about the next da3. Harry
doesn't care to go through a like ex
perience again, for fear that he might to
not como out without more serious in
juries.

BRIEFLY TOLD.
C. A. Marshall, Dcot.st.
Use Do Voe's mixed paints.
Tho best over A n heuser-ISusi- -h

buck beer.
All kinds of garden tools at ElJngor

Hardware Co.

Special low prices on wall paper at
Gering & Co's.

Musical instruments refinished by
Patton & Ilulgir.

Seed potatoes Eariy lloro and Early
Ohio at F. T. Davis Co.

See tho steel cook stoves at Ehinger
Hardware company's store.

k,tJ. Z's." Presbyterian church
Tuesday evening, April IS.

AU necessaries of life are sold at
reasonable prices at the Fair.

Misspelled word contest $100 given
away. A. W. Atwood, tho druggist.

Did you ever try the Fair fur grocer-
ies? The3 carry everything and can
please 3'ou.

Mound Cit3r paint. All colors. Best
on earth. A. XV. Atwood, tho drug-
gist sells it.

The only saloons that sell Anheuser-Busc- h

buck beer are Philip Thieroif's
aud John Mumm's.

The best on the market Anheuser-Busc- h

buck beer at Thieiolf's and
Mumm's saloons.

When 3'ou want a refreshing drink
tt'3' tho Anheuser-Busc- buck beer.
Thierolf and Mumm sell it.

A. W. Atwood, the druggist, has
just what 3'ou want in wall paper.
Plattsmouth Telephone 27.

The Fair store has a motto of quick
sales and small profits. You cannot
do better than to trade there.

Full lino of Quick Meal gasoline and
Blue Flame oil stoves at Ebinger
Hardware Co., at reasonable prices.

FOR Sale Good buggy and harness,
onlr used one month. Will sell cheap
for cash. Inquire at News office.

Get Patton &; Bulger to figure on

3'our painting, paper-hangin- g or g.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Beautify your lawn by sowing

genuine Kentucky b!ue grass and
white clover. Ebinger II irdware Co.

For Sale One lady's side-saddl- e,

one two-seate- d carriage and set cir-riatr- e

harness. Inquire at News office.
The famous Anheuer-Buse- h buck

neer is now on draught at Philip
Thieroif's and John Mumm's. Try it.

The children's cho us una. r the di
of C. F. Tucker will meet at

11 o'clock Saturday morning instead
of 9

When you want to smoke a 10-ce- nt

cigar try Of.o WurlV'Silver Wre ith"
3'ou can find no better en the mar

ket.
Ilarrj Race of Weeping Water was

in county court today making r'nal
settlement in the Mary E. ltoekwell
estate.

Cut, wounds, burns, sprains and
bruises quickly healed if you apply Bal
lard's Snow Liniment. Price 50 cents,
F. G. Fricke & Co.

Farm loans in tho amount of $1,000
and up at 5 per cent, aad without ex
pense of abstract to borrower. J. M

Ljyda, Plattsmouth, Neb.
The lirtn of E G. Dovev & Son has

been doing an extensive business in
carpets this sp ing. O.ie iad3 alone
has sewed over 0U0 yards for them.

M rs. C. C Parmele gave a party
this afternoon from 2 to 7 in honor of
Mrs. J. W. Hendee, who will scon re
move to Wichita, Kan., to reside.

iptaBn nt: r.- - il
,he n,.icfl (a,.infr & pi. will intrnnt.
to hang wall paper during this
month if the paper is purchase d from
them

The Woman's club meeting Friday
evening, April 21, will be held at the
home of Mrs. George Dovey, and Mrs.
Heller of Omaha will be present to ad
dress the club.

for cougns and colds there is no
medicine so effective as Ballard's
Horehound Syrup. It is the ideal
remedy. Price, 25 cents. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

The part3' who lost a sum of money
can have the same by calling at the
First National bank, describing the
amount and denominations and paying
for this notice.

The Fraternal Union of America
will give a basket social at the K. of
P. hall next Tuesdaj'. A short pro- -

gram will be rendered and the public
is cordiallv invited.

'The modern pill" is rightly applied
to Dr. Sawyer's LUlle Wide Awake
Pills, because the3T psrfectly and' com-

pletely cure billiousness, inactive iiver
and constipation. A. W. Atwood.

A special ii.vitation is extended to
the Indies to hear Hon. J. Sterling
Morton and D; Geo. L. Miller at
White's hall Thursday evening, April
13, at 8 o'clock. Free to all.

Isaac Grochenour vs. Crum Stuart
the title of a suit which went on

trial in Justice Archer's court this
afternoon. It is over the possession of
some land on the island below town.

"Give me a liver regulator and lean
regulate the world," said a genius.
The druggist handed him a bottle of
DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the
famous little pills. F. G. Fricke & Co.

ITonry Cooper, who has been suffer
ing with cancer of the stomach for
several months, is erraduallv sicking
and it is the oniniou of the attending
nhvsieian that his death is not far dia
tant

A colored gentleman 13-- the name
Elder Johnson will occupy the

pulpit in Mt. Zion Baptist church Sun-
day afternoon at 3 o'elock and a cor-
dial welcome is extended to everybody

attend.
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IMC It DOCK ITEMS.

Gus Helming went to Omaha Mon-
day on "business.

Granville Barber has taken charge
of the club room.

J. II. Smith is giving his store a
new coat of paint.

M. Cavey of Wabash is making his
annual visit to Murdock.

Miss Bertha Goehry began her
school duties at Bushbury Monda3'.

P. II. Ilemvanz has taken charge of
the depot at Lebanon, Kan. Success,
Paul.

liev. Brooker of Grand Island
preached at the school house Sunday
evening.

The law suit of the Bank of E4gle
vs. II. Waldron will bo hoard hero
Saturdaj'.

Dr. Wadding reports the arrival of
a little girl at the home of Henry
Bergman Wednesday.

Jacob Goehry returned from G and
Tsland last week and will spend tho
summer at home.

E. T. Tool and family spent Sunda3"
in the country with his daughter,
Mrs. Lulu McLeanon.

Herman Schmidt re'urned from Ok-

lahoma Tuesda3', after a week spe it
in looking over the country.

G. V. Pickwell went to Weeping
Water last week with some of his best
honey. George e:i3's ho hits had a
splendid 3'ield this year.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
Hotr Women May Avoid ttie Dread

!Uiil.ly of Their Sex.
'Pei'haos the safest rule to follow

;n seeking to nervous prostration j

is to exeir-'f- great care in the selec- - j

tion of one's ancestors. If possible,
.select thor-- 011 both sides who have;
lived to he 100 years old. Ancestry.
or Lriitlify, have much to do with
disease, more especially with nervous
nsort't r.- -. Heredity is only predispo-

sition, end one can do a great deal to
a ard off heredity that is, to ward oft

J lie tendency to predisposition. One
way i.--: to have three generous, varied,
md v.vii-L-ouk- ed meals per day. Take
ill' :ty or' t.n:. to eat them at the very
h'1-.s- t tiOiy to thirty-fiv- e mnutes, bet-
ter stiil. one hour. espec.lly for din-
ner. The surroundings and conditions
voider which the meal is eaten should
lie pleasant. Food is worse than
wasted which is taken into the system
when laboring under great excitement,
grief, anxiety or other disturbing con-
ditions. Leave all health roods and all
fad articles of diet alone, :ts you would
snake poison, and just remember that
all we know about diet is that we hav
teeth and dig stive fluids to take car?
of pretty nc.-rl- y all kinds of food,
which is a pretty good indication that
we can eat tin in. Take eight hours'
sound sleep. Not eight hours in bed,
but eight hours' sleep. If you do not
fall asleep easily, or the sleep is broken
and restless, or you lie awake an hour
or more after going to bed, you should
remain in bed ten hours. There is not
a case in history of a person who did
with less sleep and kept his health
The story of Napoleon's six hours
sleep has had a pernicious effect upon
many who resembled him in nothing
except their endeavor to get along with
less than the natural amount of sleep
Every woman should get a certain
amount of moderate exercise in the
open air. It makes no difference what
kind of exercise is taken, so long as it
exercises all the muscles and is not
followed by a sense of fatigue. The
question is not what exercise you think
you ought to have, but what you can
endure. If you find that you can only
walk one hour each day without be
coming fatigved, then that 5s enough.
If you can not take that much exercise.
then walk hs.if an hour, but if half an
hour's exercise exhausts you so that
you do not quickly recover after a
short rest, then you are sick and you
need a doctor. The element of worry
has undoubtedlj a great deal to do
with nervous depression. There is a
great deal of worry which is totally
unnecessary. It is possible to cultivate
a cheerful and contented frame of
mind. If you have not sufficient self- -

control to do this then invoke some
artificial aid, such as religion, faith
cure, don t worry ciuds, or in some
way supplement or cultivate that self-contr- ol

which it was the purpose of
God that you should have. Take a mir
ror and learn to smile cheerfully."
Gentlewoman.

Household (ioodt for Snle.
The undersigned offers for sale all

of her household goods, including bed-
room suits, parlor and kitchen furni-
ture, one gasoline stove, ono cook
stove, etc. Furniture is all the very
best and will bo sold cheap Inquire
at News office or 702 Nor th Sixth et.

Extensive prairie fires have been
raging in Western Nebraska for a
couple of da3'3 and many ranchmen
and farmers have lost their buildings
and stock. One farmer b3' the name
of Gaorge V. Misner, residing near
Loup City, lost his life while fiehting
the fire.

Insure in the Germnn American.
Fred Ehinger, Agent.

Liceniie Notlo.
To whom it may concern:

Notice is hereby givjn that I will apply at the
next regular meeting o( the board of county com-
missioners, in and for Cass county. Nebraska,
fur a license to sell wnous. malt and spirituous
liquors iu the village of Cedar Creek, Cass
county, Nebraska, for the period of one year.

WILLIAM HICKS
Dated this 14th day of April. l?ytf.
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FRESCO NEATLY DONE...
Let us paper yur lmu o be fore the Spring rush is on. Wo will gladly
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